Push for reopen
r
ning HA
AL airrport foor locaal fligh
hts
K.C
C. Deepika

All set:: A view of HAL
H
Airporrt in Bengaluuru.

Shorth
haul flightss within Karnataka
K
would faccilitate tou
urism in th
he State
For thosse who fancied flying to Mysuruu
from Beengaluru, bu
ut gave up on the ideaa
because they had to
o spend nearrly as muchh
time gettting to thee airport in Bengaluru,,
there couuld be good
d news. In yet anotherr
attempt at
a restarting commerciaal operationss
at the HAL airrport, the Karnatakaa
governm
ment has sought the Cenntre’s nod too
allow shhort-haul fliights withinn Karnatakaa
from heree to facilitatee tourism in the State.
Priyank Kharge, To
ourism Miniister, placedd
the propposal beforee the Centrral Aviationn
Ministry recently, to give a pushh to regionall
urism. Theree have beenn
connectivvity for tou
no com
mmercial op
perations att the HAL
L
governm
ment is fully aware
a
of. “T
The KIA willl
lose passsengers if domestic
d
opperations aree

airport since 20008, and the 700 acre faacility
n
primariily used forr landing VVIP,
V
is now
VIP and charteered flights, and for flight
f
testiing.
“At present, it is not feasibble for peopple to
fly from the Kempegow
wda Internattional
Airpport (KIA) to, say, Mysuuru becausee they
can reach the destination by road within
w
three hours and will take a lot of time to
t get
to thhe KIA,” Mrr. Kharge saiid.
How
wever, an agreementt between the
Banngalore Internnational Airrport Ltd. (B
BIAL)
and the Civil Avviation Miniistry preventts the
funcctioning of a civil airpoort within a 150
km radius off KIA, a fact the State
fted to the HAL
H
airport. That is whhy we
shift
are asking for the
t Centre to at least allow
a

flights operating within Karnataka from
HAL Airport,” said Mr. Kharge.

Airport ready

Meanwhile, officials at HAL said the airport
was ready to commence operations anytime.
HAL too has, only recently, appealed to the
Civil Aviation Ministry to include the
airport under the regional connectivity plan.
“The HAL airport has the same capacity as
any normal airport, an official said.

